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BEIJING: Two Canadians detained in 2018 and
accused of spying in China were freed from harsh
detention conditions and are heading back home yes-
terday, bringing an end to a bitter three-year diplo-
matic row. Huawei executive Meng Wanzhou was
returning to Shenzhen from Vancouver yesterday as
the two Canadians - Michael Spavor and Michael
Kovrig - were released from prison after what ana-
lysts have called “hostage diplomacy”.

Michael Spavor
Michael Spavor is a fluent Korean speaker whose

relationships in Pyongyang go right to the top. He
focused on introducing foreign businesses to North
Korea - which is subject to multiple sets of sanctions
over its nuclear weapons and ballistic missile pro-
grams - and is among only a handful of Westerners
who met Kim Jong Un after the leader inherited pow-
er in 2011. Spavor has been pictured sitting next to
Kim, sharing cigarettes and cocktails, aboard the
North Korean leader’s private yacht.

For years Spavor, now in his forties, was based in
the Chinese city of Dandong, on the border with
North Korea. He was detained in 2018 and Chinese
prosecutors later charged him with “espionage and
illegally providing state secrets (to third parties).” He
told AFP before his detention that he was getting
enquiries from investors interested in market
research and “face-to-face matchmaking with

potential DPRK ministries and future partners” for
when sanctions are lifted.

Hailing from Calgary, Alberta, Spavor first became
intrigued by North Korea during a short stay in Seoul
in the late 1990s. He also lived in Pyongyang in 2005
while working for a Canadian NGO. He now speaks
fluent Korean - with a distinct northern accent.
Michael Spavor’s brother Paul told reporters at a
march to raise awareness in Canada that in prison his
brother “spends a lot of his time reading, meditating,
doing yoga.” After being sentenced to 11 years in
August, Spavor conveyed a brief message to the out-
side world through embassy officials that he was “in
good spirits.” “I want to get home,” he said.

Michael Kovrig
Michael Kovrig is a former Canadian diplomat

who was working as a senior advisor for the think
tank International Crisis Group when he was
detained along with Spavor in December, 2018. He
was accused of espionage in May, 2019 but no ver-
dict was announced after his closed door trial in
March. Kovrig’s employer said he was based in Hong
Kong and regularly invited to the mainland by
Chinese officials, and could not be viewed as hostile
to China. At first he was held in a cell with about 20
inmates in Beijing, AFP was told by another former
Canadian diplomat in China, and allowed outside for
15 minutes per day.

His wife Vina Nadjibulla told AFP in December last
year that songs and books kept him going during the
harsh detention. She said he continued to be “mental-
ly and physically strong, and has been doing every-
thing he possibly can to maintain his positive mind-
set”. In the first weeks following Kovrig’s arrest, even
books were denied, and at one point his reading
glasses were seized. Kovrig has since sent requests
for books on philosophy, his wife said, plus “biogra-
phies of other people who’ve been through these
kinds of experiences.”

During a virtual consular visit with Canadian offi-
cials in October, Kovrig’s boss Robert Malley told
Canadian media that he’d deadpanned he’d be late
filing a report. A fan of Leonard Cohen and Sisters
of Mercy, he also sang to help pass the time. “He’s a
big fan of music and he knows a lot of lyrics by heart
and I think that’s helping him,” said Nadjibulla at the
time. According to her, he tried to get a bit of exer-
cise by walking 7,000 steps daily around his cell,
which reportedly measured only three meters by
three meters. — AFP 

VANCOUVER:  In this file photo, protesters hold photos of Canadians Michael Spavor and Michael Kovrig, who are being detained by China, outside British Columbia Supreme Court in Vancouver. Two Canadians
imprisoned in what China’s Western critics branded ‘hostage diplomacy’ headed home September 24, 2021, after being released. —AFP 

Canadians freed in ‘hostage diplomacy’
An end to a bitter China-Canada 3-year diplomatic row

Arrests, anger and 
court battles - the 
case of Wanzhou
NEW YORK: The 2018 arrest in Vancouver of
Huawei chief financial officer Meng Wanzhou on a US
warrant, followed by China’s detention of two
Canadians, sparked an unprecedented dispute
between Beijing and Ottawa. On Friday, a legal agree-
ment in New York paved the way for Meng to board a
plane to China after nearly three years of detention in
Canada and for the two Canadian men to also set off
home. Here are the key dates in the case:

Wanted: Meng Wanzhou 
In August 2018, a New York court issues an arrest

warrant for Meng, Chinese telecommunications giant
Huawei’s number two, dubbed the “Princess of
Huawei.” The US justice department accuses Meng -
the daughter of Huawei founder Ren Zhengfei - of hav-
ing lied to HSBC about Huawei’s relationship with its
Iran-based covert subsidiary Skycom, putting the
bank at risk of violating US sanctions against Iran.

Meng’s arrest 
On December 1, Meng is arrested at the request of

US authorities as she changes planes in Vancouver. On
December 6, Canadian Prime Minister Justin Trudeau
says there was no “political intervention” and that
Canada’s judicial system is acting independently in
dealing with the US extradition request. Two days lat-
er, on December 8, China threatens Canada with
severe consequences.

Two Michaels detained in China 
On December 10, China detains former diplomat

Michael Kovrig, who was employed by the
International Crisis Group think tank, and business
consultant Michael Spavor under suspicion of “engag-
ing in activities that threatened China’s national securi-
ty.” The arrests are widely seen by observers as retali-
ation for Meng’s detention.

Trudeau and Trump 
In January 2019, Trudeau and then US president

Donald Trump denounce China’s “arbitrary detention”
of the two Canadians. Later that month, Trudeau dis-
misses Canada’s ambassador to China, John McCallum,
for saying in an interview with Chinese media that

Meng had solid grounds to contest her extradition to
the United States.

Death sentence 
Also in January 2019, diplomatic tensions heighten

when a court in northeast China sentences Canadian
Robert Lloyd Schellenberg, 36, to death at a hastily
scheduled retrial after his previous 15-year prison term
for drug trafficking was deemed too lenient.
Schellenberg was detained well before the diplomatic
feud, back in 2014. Following the death sentence,
Canada updates its travel advisory for China, warning
citizens of the “risk of arbitrary enforcement of local
laws.” In response, China warned its citizens of the
“risks” of travel to Canada citing Meng’s arrest.  

Trade woes 
In March 2019, Beijing cites “hazardous pests”

found in Canadian shipments of canola to justify a ban
on imports of the seed used to make cooking oil,
biodiesel and animal feed. In June, China suspends all
imports of Canadian beef and pork, saying it had
uncovered false veterinary health certificates. In
November, Beijing announces it will resume Canadian
meat imports.

Formal charges 
In June 2020, China formally charges Kovrig

and Spavor, more than 18 months after their
arrests. The Supreme People’s Procuratorate says
they are “suspected of foreign espionage” and
“providing state secrets.”

Request to relax bail conditions 
In January 2021, Meng’s lawyers ask a court to ease

her bail conditions, which include a curfew, an ankle
bracelet, and daytime supervision by security guards
at the Vancouver mansion where she has lived since
her arrest. The judge sides with government lawyers
who objected.

A deal is done 
Kovrig and Spavor are tried in March. Spavor is

sentenced to 11 years in prison in China. No outcome
is yet announced in Kovrig’s case. On September 24,
Meng reaches a deal with US prosecutors to avoid
felony fraud charges, and is granted release in a
Vancouver court hearing. She quickly leaves for the
Chinese city of Shenzhen. Shortly afterwards,
Trudeau announces that the two Canadians, Kovrig
and Spavor, are headed home to Canada after being
released by China. — AFP 


